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MANUFACTURING

JfflLIRS

ttCALKM U

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS

AND MATERIALS.

New Work
MADE TO OUDKIt.

All kind of

REPAIRING
Don with neatne and dcnpatch.

No. 128

Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111

No. 26

Vlain Street, Ccntralia, 111

Nol 111 HIlvcrTi a Setls.
rin(Ml Ten SvttH.
American IVnf clics.
JOnirlisli VatcIicN.
SivIhh 1Vuf cIii'K.
JoIi .It'tvolry.

Nilvvr Jewelry.
1'liUed Jewelry.
ltiii;.s.
Itrrust IMiin.
N J Ivor lliitlon.
HUuU.
C'lianiiN.
Opera Cliniiim.
lVnteh C'IiiiIiin.

W msjutrfiicttire .li welrv to ordr r of any
dnirwl tj ! or (mltern.

Our wnrkelw'i li one of Hie moit com-)- it

In Hit Went, nnd our workmen are
thorough, racli In liU Hue.

We feel confident of our uMllly tn turn
out work in firry re4et to Hint made
by the (imminent iiunurwlurcn In New-Yor- k,

Chicago, St. 'aiiU or Cincinnati.

Our machinery It the latrtt and mot ap-

proved pattern and our toolt have Urn caiv-ful- ly

(elected, many of Hum Inula,;
made In our own lwp for the pursue if
inannfiictnrini? nni'ticiiatun of Jewilry.
Our facilities thenfore fur the manufacture
and ivpulr of cool" ' """ B' ""
excelled, and e can turn out wmk on Ihu
thortut notice.

We ronllally InWtc the piddle to full

and examine our lnck a well a to rt

our workuhop which U open during IhmI-lie- n

hour, M It will afford u. to
explain to any and all callcrt the iimclm
an'l Intrleacle of Jewelry iiwuufucturv

Wo urn RAlliner coods
lower than the lowest,
and cheaper than the
cheapest.

CJ-N- l the time to maUn lection

forth Holiday, Mhlchare cloi-- upon u,
and for which ww Ue mad provUlon hy

nddloR to our Mock late uliullou. of new

and ityllth patttrna,

Taber Bros.

Illlt'dfilHTK.

BARCLAY
Wholesale

-AND

PAINT AND

JOBBERS AND

-ASU

PATENT MEDICINES,
.DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS,

WAX FLOWER MATERIAL,
BRUSHES, SOAPS,

TUBE COLORS,
CHEMICALS.

VARNI8IIES,
WT'' .nllcil rirre.indcnre and order from UnuI-N- . l'liviiin ami ficncral ."tore In want

of ifoml. In uur line I'lnlitallun utid ftlilifl. Medicine ( ale fuml'tied or ir.
Itlli'l Willi irlmhle Inuat rumiiuiMc rutin

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, I CAIRO
7-- Ohio Loveo. i

1 1 1: a i . i :. r.it i : x ; r.N r.

C. WINSTON & CO.,

Real Estate Agents
AMI

AUCTIONEERS,

V-- i OHIO XjiaXTUU,
Otciiid Floor,)

CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

JJM'Y ami Mil real eutc, ioj- Ucj, fumi-- h

of title.
HI1M'I ..tlimi"l'.IK'ln. 'I

JV
JOHN Q. HARMAN & CO.

pari'l

Heal Estate

KEOTJSE
COLLECTORS,

CONVEYANCEKS, NOTARIES PUBLIC

Land AffenU of the Illinois Central and
iiuruniiton ana uuincy it. it.Companies,

Nortli Cor. Sixth find Ohio Loveo,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

i.niroit ii:.i.i:ks.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale nnd ltetull Denier In

Foreign nnd Domestic

LiaUORS
JKO

No. GO Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

SMYTH rt co l""1' ""'Mi:lf Mock of the U t itiaaU the mar-ki- t,

and KieifKVlal iitteutlon toll" lmtetil
ranch of the liulue

IIOTI.I.N.

ST. NICHOLAS

Hotel and Restaurant

N!o. 122

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Two doou noilh of the Cairo mid Vlnonneit
raiiioaii .

"WM. WETZEL, Proprietor, '. J.

watch kept nlgliCand day for
ATJtUSTY MinmlioaW.

The lK't;of iicwimiuodutloin for tniimkiit
BiiMls at 1 w o Dollaia per iuy.

BROS

DRUGGISTS
anil Retail

-
OIL DEALERS.

RETAILERS OF

-
TOILET ARTICLES,

COLLIER WHITE LEAD,
WINDOW GLASS,

COLORS, OILS,
DYE STUFFS,

PERFUMERY.
ETC., ETC.

RETAIL & PRESCRIPTION
Washineto' A v., Cor. 8th St.

jiiMi:M,AM:ors.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Ilotwten Wnahlnifton and Commercial
Avenues, adjoining Hanny's.

"Ki:i.-- for ale the Unt llf, I'ork, Jlutton
Veil, lytinli, oaliNiice. Ac . nnd I pie
to imr famtllca tn un acceptable inanmr

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer In

(All kind', luinl and ooft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &c.

Mill nnd Yard.
Cornor Thirty-Fourt-h Street and

Oliio Lovcc

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionablo Barber

AX1

zzAxn ZDnaaesanxi.,

EIGnTII STREET.

Between Washington and Commercial
Avenues.

E. MAXWELL & CO.,
Dcalm In

RAILWAY MACHINERY and BURNING

toiLS-g- r

No. 61G North Main Street,

ST. LOUI8, MO.

AOENTS FOR FRENCH FLUMBAOO OILS,

Kiirri.Y nni'or.
VALENTINE RESCH,

Steamboat, notol and Family

SUPPLY DEPOT
AMI IlKAM.h IS

Groceries, Vegetables, Game,

POULTRY,

Fish, Eggs, Northorn Duttor, &c.

Eighth Street,
'Ilotweon Wiishtmrtoa and Commercial

Avenues.
ds ddhenil flw Of charge,

THE PERKINS TRAGEDY.

Ili'linrlnronr Mr. M'hnl )lr. I'er
I, I lit ltn t Kny lor llrrrir.

l Inclnn.HI Ilnqulrrr, DiTiinUr II J

.Mr.t'li:irli'4 I'lTklti". wu nri' iiifiiniicil,
li ft on Sntiirdar Iat for tliv Soiuli, In
Muni! iKirt of illicit hi" fXMi't to muUi:
lilt fmuri' lio lie liax n vi:n il nil con
iicftloiii In tlilt city, lilx Iioiiim for iniiiiy
yr.ir. ud hIiiti' lit' had many IWcikI to
ailmli-i- i nnd rc'iicct lilin until tin; tail
Ira'itly ini'itrnil which li.n eliown thu
weak iiml wicked (mint In liW chanictcr,
ami ha nil hov.of future li:tv.

ilni-- , (.ithcr lor hlni'clt or hl poor,
wife, iiml ciivcIon-i- I lioth In a

cloud of jilooin (hat only death re-

move:. A I'litleman well tirYiialntiil
with nil Hie 1'ui-t- connccti'il wlili till" md
nlliilr from tho very llr-- t, when Miy.
1'iiklii" wa found with tho 'liallf
cut In licrtliroatandlicr"iturllnj:Ciitni,"
cold and ftlll In deatli. cla'iml In her
nrm, up to .Mr. 1'rrkini' ilciiailnre. Ii.k
liifnrmcil it; that Mr. I'erklix U nlile
to Ik' tip nnd alwut, tlioujdi very

loiikln' very i:de and eiiiacla-t- i
ll, rihe It very Kid, mid talk' hut Uttlc

of till" terrilile event of her life. tlmilh.
when iiietlotiel almitt It. anyi1 she ha
no reeulli c'ton of liavhie; klliiil

or of having made t u; utleiuit iipoii
her own lite. Our liilormant sathat
'ti liU opinion . wn driven to

hv thi'llin-jit- ' of her hil-ha- to take
tile diild from hir, nnd that Mioner lo-- e

Hie Jewel of her heart, and he cruelly ecii- -
atatiil from her. determined
fi kill hoth htrMir nnd little Clara.
Ho rty the U In
her tnlnil. Mie li:i- - left her linme,tlie win-o- f

the tragedy, and N .toppIii
wltli tin old friend in I lie W'ct end. Tho
iri'iitleniHti slateil Hmt lieliail know n hoth
Mr. nnd Mr- -. IVrklii" pruvioin to the If

r.mtieide. and liN wife had hecu In fa-ipi-

ntteiiilnncc iiiiou .Mr. l'tTklu-- i dnr-In- jr

her lllne. nnd h had frfourntly
eirlt mid talked to her, and that lie

die wa a" pun; mid cha'-t- n
Miow. "How nlwut her relations with
Mr. l'laref" oiirreporler ukeil. "There
li notlilii'ln it. -- ir. Why, Mr. Clare If an
Innocent. VoolMi, old man, and the ni'ht
htfore tlie mivtder rctiretl eiirlv, and wa
f.ift when l'erkilii knocked on or

to wake liim up, Jut .after
hi- - tcrrilily rpjarrcl Willi Mr".
Perkin. No. -- it: t'lari' and Mr. I'er-ki- n

arc imioixiit. ' "What dovoutliink
of Mr. l'erkltiV" "Well, M,";;he: the
devil lii due. Xir.v, In oine thlnF
Perklii! wa- - mighty u'ood -- inh a- - pro-idl- ii'

forthe lamilv.and hi mi. The
iiiijier- - Kiid he woiilil not pav the rent of
iili hmm- - after the llr- -t of .'ovcniler.
'J'hi-1- - not true. He paid UTniv leavini.'.
the rent up to DeccmlxT i'dli. llep.ilil
the doctor, tlio dnifl-t- , the undertaker,
tile roitTy hill and. I think, everv tiling
lie owed. And he ;mvi his wife all the
furniture In the hou-e- , -- nine of w hich -- lie
has sold, .oiiic Morcil awav. and
part of It Is -- till iu the ' Iiou-- e.

,si you ni he wai houorahle
nlioui thOM thliiff". llr. I'crkliis' fatlier
has lat'ii hen- - for twelve wceKi-- , waleliiiij:
her wltli tender care, hut he. went home
.Saturday. Hcfore lie left he made her
pro!iii-ch- e would never make another
attempt upon her life. "What does -- he
lutein! to ilo?" "I don't know. .She ha
her rao in court, you know, and will
tay here until alter that i vtlled any-

how." "I- - Mrs. IVrkins liand-ome-

"Yes, niie - a pretty woman, hut she hai
lo-- t one of her eyes from the ellectsol her
wound and sickness." "Doc- - the wound
in her throat eiiow piainiy r' "i e;ue-- s
it does, hut hc keeps it bound
tip all the time." "Has she re-

tained all her old frlendsf "Ye.
ir. all. Mr. I.evoy, lVrkins' lor- -

mcr tmrtner. is her irfend, and the l!ev.
Mr. Moore. Mr. Illahop .s has
Imi-i- i to mo? her. He. too, made her
liroml-- e not to make another attempt uii--
on her life."

another fource we are informed
that Mrs. IVrkin-- . while sick, exnre.-e- d

a -- tiling de-Ir- e to recover that Oic milil,
hy her in court, how what a

uiiluiiiiiv life her hu-lia-

caused her to live by his unkind treat
ment, nnd tn nrovehcielf iimocentof the
eieirires of impurity, which her d

.,- - i in ihl. Woriu ajrain-- t Her,
and that wnen ,vja wa u,,iw
nothing to live lor; no ucMrc lo ne, un..
would seek death us a- - po-lhl- e.

SiieccHful ritock M'rnlioii f
WHililiiKioit imiiHer.

Clili-ag- Time' Wuihlnpton Iller
I'., dim llml liilli ilinll lie olvcn. VT.

IV I '..(...tt-i- ii ti III, Imliti1i.it' WllkllllM'.
ton. lie could slveawaysevcr.il

.
ordinary

......in t 11 .1.....1lonuiies aim sun i wen ii.m u .11 .1

raclllc .Mall contractor. He - rich, gen-
erous, .'cntle. Who can blame Dame
Fortune tor peiunc; nun. even 11101111 ne
- now far hevond all need of her fontl-lln"-

llere'ls the hist and largest
of luck which ihe has iiourcd

upon his frosty noddli! :

tM..... 1.. 'iw.l'n - fi, Ltiiiiililml blt...,,ll lllll ."JOI .V v '
year in the tliianclal race and fell, trli- -

pill up 11:111 a roiuiiiriii, iiiiiuii niij".
who were either tumbled or shaken wert)
holders of slock iu the llaltlnioin and
Ohio rallwav. Mr. Corcoran was carry-
ing coiirlilcrnlilii of what appeared to him
to lie the ihtIIoiis stulV. Like all other
Inllated stock of that animated sca-0- 1,

this was dropjiln lower and lower .'n

value every dav. Mr. Corcor.m did not
hanker for beary, so lie hustled over
to llaltiinore and invited (iarrett, prc.-l-de-nt

of the road, to take (he , aer, nay
him what It was then worth and call it
quits.

"lie easv," said Oarrctt. ''Tho flock is
iu loo many hands. I am letting It run
.l.itiiilniinl..ilii nei.iif 11'lIK irotlier It 111

and inaku tho hijje-- t stake of the year,
Our road was never dohijf better than

Keep your stock. Walt until you
hear from me ajraln. Then buy all you
can lav vourliandson."

Artfiur Helps eays "it requires a very
clever man, and a scrup-io- us one, lo lio

obeillcnt." Mr. Corcor lt Is both clever
and scrupulous. Ho followed orders;
went home; watched and waited, Balti
more ami Ohio mock uroopcu ami uroiiH
eil, until one mornlii,' at breakfast Mr.
Corcoran read In his paper that It was
down to IK). Then the servant brought
In a telegram w hldi ran thus t "It'oc--,

no lower; hejjla hnylii(f at once. tiar-iclt- ."

Tlie obedient Instinct nnd ciilturo wcri!
still prcilominant. Mr. Corcoran bought
auilbouiilit. Tho stock held at lid for a
week or more, und then bejran crawling
upward. It Is to-d- at (it), and bound to
in, ,1 ih.ol liMicr. The commiuv has
pushed Its lines clear to Chleatro, and Is
makhi'' money hand over tlt. 'And as
It hapHncd," said Mr. Corcoran yester-
day, "that hut ywir'8 panic brought 1110
..i.,niiii- - ....in tlinu T over iiecriied In thn
sauio Biiacy of time ill all my life over
S.VK) 000." . '

.

' r nil remit Wo tiiilnlnta
notlilriRcnial, i)f, l'Icrce's Katorlte Pre.mtiMIoii. It U a mo-- t powtrlul reMorati.otonic, nl-- o combining Hie mot vnliublenervine properties, erpeclall adapilnv' itto the want ol dSI!ltitcd ladle jtrcrlmr
from wrtk back, Inward lever, consentloii.Inllainatlon.or ulcerailon, cr from nervotiunpi. nr lielie.li.lM ...

; ; ..ir. u. . set.tnoiir..dfiuwlM, ol Canton. N. Y wrll.
I Dr. l'lerco as follow : "The tltuiand for)our favorite l'reerltitlon I. wonderful,and one man ctsteil tome that hit wile hadnot done a ilaj' work In live monllm, whenlie commenced taklim your I'aorltctook two bottle a.nl l now on

the third bottle, and l able to ilohcrliou-v- -, .. ... ..wnrlr ntmiA .n.l itll. r.... i

day.' J)r Plerce'a Kavorlto ProKrlptloa l
mil be nil il.l... I.. ..ll..lnA.

Dec. lw

jitot'i:Kir.s.

t I). Arter . W Stewart

ARTER & STEWART.
("nrciv.nr. to I) Arter A Co.)

GROCERS
A SO

Commission Merchants
No. 113 Commercial Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Bristol & Stilwell,"

FAMILY

GROCERS

Keep everything pertaining totho Hue of Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries, Woodenwarc, Vegetables,
Fruits, &c., &.o.

TOIZE
ON

WHEELZE.

Wagons, Carts, Perambulators,
Volocipodos, Whool-ITorse- s,

Swings, Tables, Chairs,
Wardrobes, Bedsteads,

Trunks, Dishes,
Skates, &c.

Malaga Grapes, Fruits,
Nuts, Oake's Can-

dies, &c., &c.,
foil TIIK- -

HOLLADAZE

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.
v.iir.TY stoiii:.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Xjargost
VAUIETY STOCK

IN TUB CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Closo.

Cornet 10th St. and Commercial Av.

CAIRO. ILLINOIB.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

?ili9 lUMliiltVl liiiuilolkliulit. I
wlikTrlct Uit, mrtllloi lr

ILaVuVvtii
1)1 Broi.x,i Kk.

.mii,i,im:iiv.

Mrs. M. Swander
ANNOt Xt K Ihat .1,0. ha, ju,i riTcniil

iirtment nr

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY
GOODS

Willed .he iriiOM-- i to tell lo the Indies nf Cnlro
i juice in "1111 me tinici sjjc It to ! round at

M'Geo's Old Stand,
On South SIdo Elhth fltroot, botween

iua Avenues,
Where lie It rci.ir-- l at all HmeA to tell

IIATS, BONNETS, RIBBONS,
TllIHWINGS, NOTIONS, Stc.

ST-- l.f nfVi r. r.m.l, tVU II.,,. I,..,. I.
eil i rlniniliiK.. Chalel.ilii I'nclelt and ll.'lti nnd
all Hie Un.t Noiellies, at llnret uliihullltiimrlte iiimahiiin Tii ia.li4 i...i..i .
calf and tee fur thrni'citea

wiKii.KSAi.i: iito i:iis.

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And

Commission Merchants

AQENT3 AMERICAN POWDEH CO.

57 Ohio Lovoo.
II A Thorn. I, II Thorn

TH0MS & BROTHER,
(Sucrc.iirs to II M Hulen,)

Commission Merchants
HnoKims

And dealers In

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Forelim and liomestlc Jrrum wiu

184 C0MMEHCIAL AVENUE.

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Healer in

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 70 OHIO LEVEE.

QI'KCIAI, attention gleti tocoiKlgumcnti and
kj uiuni; omert,

o.i..

ROSS'
Coal and Wood Yard.

COMMERCIAL AVENTTE.

PITTSBURG and ILLINOIS

TlC5r COAL fir
ANO

STOYB WOOL
KKIT rnnttantly on hand at Itnsn' Yanl,

meiiue, onpoidtu llros.'
llllildlllK

ilnlera iromplly filled
("mil and wninl di llereil frcv of charge
Terms .trlctly cli-t- t. 317.10.fi"

CAIRO CITY

COAL
COMPANY

AUK iiri'iwritl to tAy cnitomer with the
IK'S l

Pittsburg and Illinois

Iibmc nrilera at

VllulliiUrllru 'aolueo.No 70 Ohio
Bni ' luirfbot.

ZV. .?r!L7A .V."foot of Thlrty.Klght

tltrt.

ZANONE & VALLA,

GET YOUlt

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS
A T

Cornor Twonty-Eight- h Stroot and
. .. ....m J I A t.i 1 ntiOnimorujul nisuum

J. JJ, Zuimue. . M. Valla,

HlfBbfHllBMBiilfXf"

fe 7sr.

Buder
MANUFACTURTNG

Jewelers
HOLIDAY

Presents
TO SUIT EVERYBODY'.

Tho largest stock south of
Chicago.

Whlnh will lin anlrl nf virl,..
llguros that will astonish tho pub-
lic.

Hair Jewelry
Of al kinds suitablo for Christ

mas Oifts
MADE TO ORDER.

BSTGold and Silver Watches.
CrTrGold and Silver Chains of

nvnrv description.
BoriMccKiaccs.
CSTSotts of Jowolry.
carSlcovo Buttons.
fioTStuds.

ta.

IS)Gonts.',Pins.
ECharras.
teirTooth-Picks- .

and Plated Waro.
CSTCard Cases.
ffajfTea Setts.
rjaTIco Pitchors.
CrTrNapkin Rings.
fiarCastors.
CwTTablo and Pickot Knivos.
CdTClocks.

RINGS
Diamond, Ruby, Emorald, Topazf
Christopaz, Amethyst, Sapphire
Mallokitc, Bloodstono, Garnet,
plain, chased and all othor kinds
that can bo called for.

Gold, Silver and Ivory-Heade- d

Canes

PIANOS
ORGANS

And othor Musical Instruments.

GOLD PENS.
JohnFoloy's eolobrated Gold Bank

Pons. Also Gold Tooth Picks,
Poncils, oto.

I & W. BUB
Corner 8th and Wash-

ington Avenue

jgyCall und oxamino tho Btook,

ittTDo n't forget tho place1


